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H. B. KUOAOS.

.FWiUHr, DIAMOND!,

.TEEBTKAS SEASON, 1884.

A, the nolldats draw near, everybody naturally turns over In their what shall
tboy buy fo. Cnri.-m- a. FroaenU, and ihall they buy them we want every body
to that t o have overruling possible In the Jeweler's Ltno. Very Nleo New Assortment
otLAIUKV AUD GENTLEMEN'S WATUtlBS, at Reasonable l'rlcea, n welt a the
Very ritiiut. Also DIAMOND SCABS' l'INS for and Gentlemen, at any pt Ice.
Wo glvo Particular Attention and Car to the MOUNTING OF DIAMONDS AND 1'URGIOUS
STONES el all Everything pretty and usstnl lor a present or Uhtlittnaa Offering
kept In stock. oi'EltA GLASSES from Leroatro, l'arla a new In Alligator, with cord
attached, doe aw at wl h the the bother of the old faahlontd case. Tho boat li to oome
and io for 5 ouriel. jot jro b tying, aa a inuat be lean to be appreciated.

H. Z. RHOADS,
Lancaster, Nov. 25, 1884. No. 4 W. King St.
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FA.I MESTOCK'S!
SHAW SHAWLS SHAWLS

DOUBLE AND SINGLE- -

' nil. Largo and
I.V, CASHMERE

Mock now
AND

at Sl.M, worth double the money.
r b3fwro equaled. Those In want nhould boo thoni.

R J- - FAHNBSTOOK,
Ncit i' d'Tt i.uf O lurt House.

AT

Shawls

nearly

.A DIES' COATS

Vte t zger &d JHauglimaii's
Newmarkets, Russian Circulars,

Dolmans and Jackets.
CH. l EVENS' COATS, for Pall and

OnrAtKortii n. cf L ,uts lor and Children was orpressly ter ns by the best
makers et cw lor. ino rhlladelphla, and are oheap.

METZoEB & HAUGHMAN'S CHEAP STORE
West King Street,

(Uetwrcn the u per lloubo and barrel Horse Hotel,)
novl-lydA-

J." MAUTU X UU.'s AUTKtlTISKMKrtT.

ARE OPENING

NOVELTIES
-- IN-

CHINA AND GLASSWARE,
0

TOYS, DOLLS, &e.

NEW GOODS AND LOW PRICES.

BISQUE AND LAVA WARE.

FINE COLORED GLASSWARE.
SOLIUIT A CALL.3

J. B 1ARTIN & CO.
Corner Ms Kii's .mil fVinco Streets.

Li.

uAitrMTaSfSv.

--AT-

Altractlvo
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WE
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Opposite

BA G AINS BARGAINS

HRIItK'h CAEPET HALL.
.lolliim Off to Clot Uufllness. Everything Mast Positively be Sold.

ull Llr.eol UO'Y and All UradOS Of INGBA1N CA11PHT8,
L HLANKKTS.COVKULKramd OIL CLOTH.

I3F ALL AT A BAORIFIOBm

jerompt (pvju Ow Mannfactuiw Bftff Carpts order.

--AT-

SHIM'S CAEPET HALL
OQR. W. KING AND WATHR STS

fetrtV-Jroda-

159K 159

Watches and
EABGAIK8 11

Watoboa, Olooka, Obalna, RinaB,
Sumcaclo-i- ,

Bepalrlngot all ittcds will recelvn tny. per- -
sonal attention,

No If,
Heinember riamu u.

ItaCttV Hotel lifar

VKT8

43

eto,
LuUIS WKBI

North Uuuen street.
.amber. Dlroctly o?
n'a Depot. Iy3lly

pLttVKLANU'S t i. OTHJN MCUB.

And all Kupubllcans. Democrats,
.1nn,-- a und ItntlMr fA, mflll tin aa hnm

v totnre wlthstason blgoo.is at unusually low
prloes A.1 the woItalllI'8 btoue.
A tiosu suppiv lust received. Underwear,
Hosiery i oinforis, Worklu I'auts. overalls.
Gloves, Ml ts AC, our specialties, and will be
told to defy torn petition.

HrNKYBECUTOLD.
No. el North Queen attest. .

el open.
BLANKET.

BLACK

Lancaster,

Winter.
very

PA.

Z3

!

iit..atiou to of to

Clocks.

l'rnhlbl--

LANCASTER

Stevens House.

1

LANCASTER, PA

llVILUlmt MATMllAL.

"OKMOVAL
HAVING KEMOVED MY

PLANING MILL
-T-O-

No8.!411to 417 N. Mulberry St.,
And Increased my facilities ter work. lam
now prepared to do all kinds et work in my
lne at shortest notice.

d Wmi WohlflGD.

itK IUU
MBS. KNIGHT'S

.SIOOTHINQ SYRUP,

H
BKDIOAI,

UHT'H ItKMKDV.

HUNT'S
KIDNEY AND LIVER

REMEDY.
Never Known to Pail.

It cures when nil other modlclnos fall, as It
aolsdlroclly nnd at once on the Kidneys,

1.1 v or and Bowels, restoring thorn to
a honltby action. Ills n sate. sure

nnd speedy curoand hunniods
have boon cured by llwhon

physicians and lrlonds
had given ttietn np

to dlo.

It is Both a "Safe Curs" and a "Specific."

ItCUltKBall Diseases et the Kidneys, Liver,
llladderand Urinary Organs t Dropsy,

Gravel. Diabetes, Bright' Disrate,
Nervous Dtaeasos. Ki

rcinalo Woiknesses
Jaundice. Biliousness,

inn u

Headache, Sour Stomach, Dys- -
pepsin, constipation, rues, rains

ack, Loins or Bide, llutontlon
urine.

S1.C AT DKCaaiSTS.

tSTTAKE NO OTIIEltr&k
Send lor Illustrated I'amphletol Solid Tcill

monlnU Abjolutu Cures.

HUNT'S HHMBDY COMPANY

rilOVIDKNCE. R. I.
A UltKAT HUUUKH9.

HOP PLASTER.
'1 porous plaster Is lavnons Its quick

and hearty action In curing!
mntlsm. Sciatica. Crlek In the

llkal.IIIWK,
Hack,

Hip, Neuralgia. StlfJ .lolnts and Muscles, Bora
imusi, ininey atouuios an pains onicuus
either local or docp-seato- It soothes,
Btren, liens and Stimulates parts. The
virtues hops combined with Rums clean
and ready to Superior to liniments,
lotions and solves, l'rlcu, 23 conla or 5
ri.oo. Sold druggl'ta and country stores.
Mulled rccolntot nrlcus. on matter Com
pany, i'ropriotors, Boston, Mass.

Mdoanii

apply.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
M-Th- o best lamlly pill made Hawley's

Stomach and Liver rills. 25c. l'luusaut In
action and easy to take.
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piATAKHll.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
OUUKS COLD IN HEAD. C ATA It It II HOSE

COLD, UAY KKVEU, DEArNKiS,
IIEADACIIE.

Easy to ujo. l'rlco, 60c. Ely Uro's., uweeo,
N. y., U. S. A.

HAY FEVER,
ELi'S CUE AM HALM Causes no I'atn

Olves ltellot at Once. Thorouuh Treatment
will Cure, Notn l.lquldorSnulI. Apply Into
Nostrils, aruiva It a trial. M cents at
druiridsts. OUcflntsbvmall. Send lor circular.
Son. .;lu bottle by mall, 10c.

EL.Y BROTHERS,
DrUKElsta, Owoo. N. Y

- I A VS Hl'HUIHU SIBUIU1NK--TH- B
V7 Great IJngllsh Kcmody. An untalllnii
cure for I in potency, and all Diseases that lol
low Loss et Memory, Universal Lassitude,
Pain in the Hack, Dimness et Vision, l'rema
turo Old Age. and many other diseases thai
lundtolnsa lty or consumption and a o

(irnvo. Kull particulars In our pam-
phlet, which we ileslro to tend free by mall to
every oue. The Specific Medicine is sold by
all dniKRlsts at II per packaxe, or sis pack-aK- es

lor K, or will be sent f icu my mail on the
receipt et the money, by addresslnc the asent.

II. 11. COuH U AN, DrURKlst.
Non. 137 and 139 North O.uoen street, Lancas-

ter. Pa.
' n account of counterfeits, we nave aaoptco

Uioiellow Wrappers the only genuine.
TUB UUAY MKDlOlNh CO..

llnttalo. N Y

M1LLKU B

Black Liniment,
Is a now combination scientifically and p
tlcally compounded, nnd contains Uio KaT
known Ingredients for the cure et
UHKUMATISM, NKUUALUIA.

11KADAU11K, TUOTlLvtIIIK,
HOIL5, rAltHUNCLES,

SUIT Neck, I'aln In the Sides, ack or Loins,
Cuts, Hrnl-e- s or Hums, Lameness,

Swelllni; et the Joints,
And Uonoral SwolllnKproducedbyUheumatlc
uttectlons. KnHsh and Uen-jn- u dlrecUons.

t.inilAw

HKADUUAHTKltS ITUll TU19

INDIAi MEDI0INK8.

ANDTMODOJ Ik . v Ol b

-- AT-

LOOHBR'S Drug Store,
NO. KAST KINO 31BEK!.

LANCASTKILI'A

A1 IM. KNI'MIT'S

Soothing Syrup
19 DKCIDEDLY TIIK

BEST I'UKPAUATION KOU THK
1'LAINTS OIT CHILDUEN.

VAitVJSXH

TOSTAULISUKU 18S0.

CARPETS

COM'

Philip Sctnim, Son &, Co's
10U bUUlil YVATJSlt BlllliiSl,

LANCASTER l'A.
Wehavealnllsu

1NG CAItl'ETS. '
varns.

--AT-

If von want a. good.

...n

rao- -

s!7

inly et BAG AND FILL-V- o

only use the boat of

serviceable Carpet,
ploase come and examine our stock before
purchasing olsewhero, as we will sell as cheap
aa the choaneat. Como and see lor vonrsolf and
be convinced, as we always have the reputa-
tion et making flrst-olas- s Carpets.

CUSTOM BAG CAIU'ETS A 81'ECIALTY
COVKULETS. COUNTEItl'ANES, BLAN-

KETS, CABI'ET CHAIN, STOCK-
ING YAIiN, 40.

Dyeing Done in all Its branches at short no-
tice:

COAL I COAL I

Ot the best qnallty, expressly ter family usr.
THY A SAMPLE TON.

BKMKMBEUTUB OLD STAND.

PHILIP SCIIUM, SON & CO'S.

NO. 150 SOUTH WATKU STBKET,

ruma LANCABTXU, I'A.

THE NATIONAL BANKS.

TIIK OOMfTUOLLBUS ANNUAL ItKl'OltX

llencnu et tba National Itaoklne System
ana Rtiggeatlona ter Its (Jutloaanca

asm important otatlitles.
Tho annual report et Mr. II,W. Cannon,

comptroller of the ourroooy, shows that
during the year ended November 1. 1884,
101 banks have been organized, with an
ORgrojjato capital of $10,042,230, nnd that
circulating have boon issued to theno now
dfsoolatlons amounting to $3,860,280.
Blnco the ostablishmeut of the national
banking system, on Febuary 25, 1Q63,
there have boon organized 3,201 national
banks. Tho total number in oxlstonoe on
November 1, 1884, was 2,071, which Is the
largest number that has been in operation
at any one tints.

Eleven national banks, with anaggegato
capital of 91,285,000, have failed and been
placed In the hands of receivers during the
jeur.

Tbo different items of resources and
liabilities, as tabulated, irjdioato that the
busiccss of the national banks during the
paBt cloven years has generally InoreaBod.

Whatever course may be deemed (ax
pedient by Congress in regard to the fund-
ing of future payment of the public debt,
tbo comptroller is of the opinion that it is
porfectly safe, and will afford grmt benefit
to the public, to permit nn ieauo by the
national banks of circulation to the extent
jf 100 per cent, of the par value of the
bonds deposited, instead of 00 per cent.

Even admitting that the bonds represent-
ing the publio debt when funded at lower
rates mlf.Ut at times in the future be below
pir In the market, the government would
if forced to redeem the notes of involved
national banks, always have the right to
cancel the bonds on dopesit securing the
aamo, and thus extinguish an amount of
its debt equal, dollar for dollar, to the
notes redeemed.

It is further submitted that the profit on
circulation may be increased to a point
which will Induro the banks to keep
up the circulation to a maximum, and stop
tbo contraction of their circulation which
is now occurring, by repealing the law
taxing such circulation at the rate of
cno half of 1 per cent y.

In concluding this subject the comptrol-
ler wishes to have it distinctly understood
that ho is not in favor et any taoasuro
which will cause inflation. Ho is of opin-
ion that the present aggregate paper cir-

culation, made up of legal tender and na-

tional bank notes and of gold and silver,
certificates, is ampin for all the ueods el
bueiueBs. IIo believes, however, that the
Hidden contraction of national bank cir-lati-

which without appropriate logisla
tiou, is imminent, will seriously ombar
rass the bubincta of this couutry, and that
if the contiuction is permitted to go on it
may result In the cntite discontinuance
of the issue of notes by national
banks. The compttol!or believes, that
this form of currenoy, which can be in-

creased or diminished in accordance! with
tbo natural laws which control business
should ba continued in prefctonco to any
other now permitted by law.

In regard to circulation bafod on silver,
the comptroller says : "Tho people of the
United States now hold a piper circulation
based upou silver dollars in att amount
equal to more than one third of the
national baukclrculaUcpJ' If it is fortho
best interests ox the United States to
Issue a oiroulation based upon diver, tbo I

oumpiruiicr uuuovcs mat, vuu ciruuiauuu
should be issued upon coin or bullion
whioh contains a eufUciont number of
grains of silver to have an intrinsic value
in the markets of the world equal to its
nominal value

llllUAUO'S SENATORIAL niruTE.
A Connt of tno Vote ttie Grand Jury allows

more uoiuocrHtlo Vutrs tnan ttctornea.
Wednesday's developments in the

Brand Leman senat rial contest have
been extremely ustouishing and discourag-
ing to the Hopublicans. Judge Iilodgctt
decided that the Federal grand jury had a
right to examlno the ballots cast In the
disputed precinct, ignoring the protest of
the Democrats ; but ho also hold that they
could not go further than an examination
of the votes et congressmen. On this
decision it was not clear how any light
could be thrown on the senatorial light,
but the jury broke the seal on the ballot
envelope and discovered that the veto on
senator was clearly recorded as returned
by the county canvassing board. This
dircovcry rather staggered the Hepubll-cau- s,

but the ballots were gone over aud
the veto on congressmen was found to be
correct as returned. District Attorney
Tuthill insisted upon a oount on seuator,
notwithstanding tbo protests el tuo Demo-
crats on the. jury, who claimed that such
a proceeding would be Illegal, according to
the judge's instructions. Tbo count was
made, however, aud was not concluded
until midnight. Wednesday morning it
was learned that 403 ballots had been east
for liratid and 180 for Lsman, a Domo-orat- iu

gain of 24 nnd n Republican loss of
ill. It was found that there
uero were few pasters on the tickets, but

that Brand's name was on many Republi-
can tickets. Tho number corresponded
with those on the poll books, aud ac-

cording to these, Straussar, the Republi-
can judge, aud Sinister, the Republican
supervibor, had votid for Brand. It was
also found that several of tbo 2S0 voters
who made affidavits that they had voted
for Lamnn had east their ballots for
Uraud. Several roputable voters testified
before the graud jury that they had voted
for Leman, aud that the ballots bearing
their numbers in the box had been put in
in place of their own su.c" the election.
John B. Jeffrey, who printed the ballots in
this district, testified that there had been no
split ballots printed. Thostato canvassing
board is taking testiaouy in the ease at
Springfield. It is reported that the grand
jury has deoided to return several lmliot-mont- s,

A flKKUUO'd DA1UNU KSOAfK,

Wblle Uelng Taken to Jll tie Nearly Kills
ilia uapiar una rioer.

Chief Durgoes Brehony, of Mahanoy
Plane, Pa., discovered the MerohantB'
hotel, at that place, to be on Are early
Wednesday morning. lie gave the alarm
and the guests of the hotel made their
escape from the building. The llames
were subdued after a hard struggle, the
lire apparatus bolug limited and a high
wind blowing. Investigations proved that
tbo lire was undoubtedly tuo work et an
incendiary, as the outside boards of tbo
building were ignited in several planes
after being saturated with coal oil.
Suspicion at once pointed to John Kelly,
who, several nights before had been
ejected from tbo hotel for raising a row
while drunk. Kelly 1kib a bad reputation
and was seen in the vloinity shortly before
the flro was discovered. Severalother cir-

cumstances being reported, confirming the
suspicion, ho was arrested and piaoed iu
the borough lockup, where ho admitted
his guilt. DurgeBu Brehoney started for
Pottsville with Kelly to ooraralt him to
the oounty jail. While on the train Kelly
complained that the handoulls hurt blm,
and the right one. was loosened. As they
reached an unfrequented spot Kelly slipped
the left handouff off and felled Urehony
with a heavy "blow on the head, Kelly

stood over him and gave him several mur-
derous kioks about the head and then fled,
lie has not boon arrested. When found
Brehony was in a dying condition. Ho
was removed to a doctor's oflioc, where ho
still lies unconscious.

tabbed by an Angry Woman,
Last year M. liugues ana wife proieou-te- d

M. Merln for defamation of character
and obtained a sentonoe of two years' im-

prisonment in Paris. M. MorlD, however,
by a system of dilatory motions, carried
the case from court to court. Madame
liugues bcoamo angry, aud on Thursday,
hearing that the Assize oourt of the Seine
would grant another adjournment of a
fortnight, prooeoded there, and upon the
oourt rising for lunobeon Madame liugues,
her husband and counsel, in descending
the stalroase. mot M. Morin, when a trag
ody ensued, Madame liugues stabbing M
Morin. After Madame Hugues had been
arrested, wbioh was immediately after the
assault, she declared to the commissary of
polioo that she hoped she had killed the
man, who during tbo past two years had
been killing her by inohes by his ntrooious
calumnies.

A 'inter aiatqaeradluE as a Pagllltt.
Tom Jones, a reputed Now York pugil-

ist, in training at Nantiooke, Luzerne
oounty, for a prize fight, was arrested on
Wednesday night. Do 1b supposed to be
an accomplice of Sam Shepard, the shop
lifter, et Cleveland, now in prison hore.
Jones was committed Thursday afternoon
for his appearance at oourt. As noon as the
ohargos asainst them are disposed of they
will be taken to Bloomsburg, wboro they
are wanted for burglary. Sheprd's right
name is supposed to be John Tompleten,
recently employed on a brig at Cloroland,
Their tbiovlng operations in that vicinity
will reaoh several thousand dollars.

Innnndlirlea at Allen town.
Tho building occuplod by Sohlogol,

Ziogenfuas & Co., and Hitter & Boycr, as
a furniture factory and plaining mill in
Allentown, was burned down at 12 o'clock
Wednesday night. The loss of Bohlegel,
Ziegonfuss & Co., is $10,000. Hitter &
Bayer also suffered to the extent of $3,000
aud the Pretz estate, whioh owned the
building, ongine and boil era, to the
amount of $8,000. Tho flour mill of Pretz,
Woiushoimer & Co., adjoining, was dam-
aged to the extent et 500, and the build-
ing of the Elliger real estate association
on the opposite side of the street, $2,500.
Tho flro is attributed to inoondiarism.

"My wife has been j. sovere sufferer with
Indigestion, and kidney und liver troubles. I
reared it would terminate In Urlght's Dls-as-

us thore were the symptoms She cotnmonco i
uslnir Hunt's Itldnoy and LtvorJ Ubuxdt,
and tound by tuo use el only one bottle she
nad been relieved." U. a. U. Armstrong, Au-
burn, N. Y.

lbs Ideal Woman.
Not a very pale women, nor yet languid and

listless, or with waxen looting skin. She has
rosy cueeks, it Arm stapand apleaslnc expres-
sion. She has iron enough In bar blood and
strength In her muscles. The woman who Is
lacking In these Important particulars should
take llrown's Iron Hitters, In which she will
find the vigor she needs, Sho can buy this
most valuable tonic et any respectaulo drug,
gists.

Howiuu wild Oats.
How many waste their tlmo anlrosonroos

In toollsh experiments, with hasty wortbloss
medicines that can never do them a whit el
good. It you are sick and want help get a
reputable remedv of established merit. Tnn

1 mim-,i- rt. oc AurrfMfa .mood BUterM
have never been questioned, rorancntee-ble- d

circulation or a weak Btomach thoyarn
splendid. For sale by 11. U. Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

itackten's Arnica Halve.
Tho Best Salvo in the world lor Cuts,

Bruises. Borna, Ulcers, Halt Uheum, Kever
Sores, Totter, Chapped Uands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, aud positively
cures l'llos. or no pay required. It U guar-
anteed to give portoct satisfaction or money
rolundnd. l'rlco, 25 cents per box. Korsaleby ll. 11 Cochran, druggist, 137 and lsi North
Uaucn street. Lancaster

A Kemarkable Escape.
Jlrs. Mary A. Dalley. of Tunkhannock, I'a.was aflllctud lor six years with Asthma andBronchitis, during which timu thn iimt. niivai.

could relict. Her
until In October nrruirn,i i

a New when IV HAVING OPENED
uuiuuuiaiu iwiui was leu, uuii uy continuing
ltn ujo lor a short time she was completely
cured, gaining lu tlesh so As. in a tow months.Kreolrlal Bottles et this cortaln euro el all
Throat and Lung Diseases at 11 II. Cochran'sDrug Nos. 1ST and 189 North Queen
street Lancaster, l'a. Largo Bottles fl.U). (4)

Mr. Ueurce Speaks,
This gontleman llvos In Emporium, Fa., and

nays. one et my men. Sam. Lewit, whllo
working In the woods sprained his tinkle so
bad tie could hardly hobble to the house.
Used Thomat' ICcltctrlc Oil and was toady lor
work the next morning, l have never yet
seen so good a medicine.'1 For sale by II. B.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and North Queen
street.

1 Wisn bveryiiuur lo linow.
Uev. George II. Thayer an old citizen el

this vicinity known lo every one as a most
lnduuntlal citizen and christian minister et
the E. church, lust this moment stopped In
our sUiro to say, " I wish everybody to know
that I consider that both myself and wlfo owe
our lives to Shlloh's Consumption Cure." It
Is having tremendous sale over our counters
andls giving perfect satisfaction In all cases
et Lung Diseases, such as nothing else lias
done. DU3. MATCUKTT A FitANOE.

IIocudoh. liid.. Mav 15. '78.
Sold by 11, B. Cochran. (Uugglst, Nos. 137 and

13'i Norm Queen trt, linniuitnr txtdtandi

B. MAUTIM
UtJi.

Tholcsalo and Uotntl Dealer In Mi 31nda ci
LUM1IEU AND COAL.

a-- rard: No. IJO North Water and rrlnee
streets aliovn Lemon Laucastur. nJ-ly- d

BAUMOAKDNKHS S JKIfFKKlKa.

COAL DEALkitS.
OKFICEs. No. 1KO North Qtrna Stusbt, axd

No. 604 Noura l'turtuv Stkikt.
YAliDS, Nodth l'Bincn Bntsrr, xn Uzad- -

ma Drror.
LANCASTKB, l'A.

augirwira

lOAL,

M. V. 13. COHO
S30 aOUTU WATJSU OT., .Lancaster, .fa.,

Wholcsalo and BotrUl Dealora In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchanx.

Yard and Office No. 830 NOBTU W ATE It
STBKET. ".MM v

TIM TAMU, AV.

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO BUY AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES,

UEATEIIS,

COAL OIL LAMPS

-- IS 'A- T-

HANGES,

FIXTUltliS,

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,
No. 21 South Qneeu Street,

tbn-ir- a

AND GAS

LANOABTEli, I'A.

Lou and tlaln.
CHinxB u

" 1 was taken sick ayear ago
With a bUlons lever."

"My doctor pronounced me cured, hut I
jot sick again with terrible pains In my back
and sides, and I got to bad 1

Could not move I

I shrank I

from MS Hi. to ISO I I had been doctoring
ter my liver, bnt It did me no good. I did
not expect to live more than throe months. I
began to use Hop Button. Directly my appo-Ut- o

roturned, my pains loft mo, my entire tys
tam soemed renewed aa It by magic, and after
using several bottles, I am not only as sonnd
as a sovereign, but weigh more than I did

To llop Bitters I owe my llto.
11. FlTZTATBtCE.

Dublin, June S, 'SI.
CHirrm li.

" Maiden, Mass., reb. 1, 1883. Oontlomon I
suffered with attacks of sick headache."

Neuralgia, tomale tronblo, for yoara In the
most terrible and oxeruclatlng manner.

No mcidlclno or doctor could glvo tno roltot
or cure, until I used Hop Bitters.

'lho 11 rst bottle
Nearly cured mo."
Tho socend made mo as well and strong as

when a child,
" And I have been so to this day."
My husband was an invalid for twenty

J oars with a sorlous
" Kidney, llvor and urinary complaint,
" Pronounced by Boston's best physicians

Incurable I"
Scvon b tiles et your Bitten cured him

and 1 know of the
" Llvos et eight persons "
In my neighborhood that have been saved

by your bitters.
And many more are using them with great

benefit.
" They
Do miracle t" -- ilrt. E. JO. Slack
How to Gar stcs. Kxposo yourself day and

night t Oit too much without oxerclso ; work
too hard without rest ; doctor all the tlmo t
take all tbo vllo nostrums advertlsod, and trton
you will want V know how to get welt, which
la answered In three words Tako Hop Bit-
ters!

45TNono genuine without a bunch el green
Hops on t0 whlto label Shun all the vile,
poisonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" In their
name."

VLUTHLNU.

You are doubtless interested
in the purchase of Clothing and
want the best goods for the
least money.

We are equally interested in
securing your patronage, and
have placed our large stock at
prices within the reach of

Our goods wexe never so low-pric-ed

as now, while they are as
desirable as ever.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
002. 604, G0C, CHESTNUT STS.

PHILADELPHIA

Store Open WKDNK3DAY EVEN'G, Nov. 80.

iMmit
clans give no llto was de--.
snalied el. last aim TiKOPKNINU.

Bottle et Dr Klug's Discovery, I BK

Store,

Doage

13'J

M.

a

almost

all.

MY TAILOlt- -
1NG KSTAIILlSUMKNTat mv old stand. No.

NOltTII QUEEN STltEET. (21 Floor) wlta
the finest line el Foreign and Domestto
Woolens ter Fall and Winter Woarlhavoevor
shown. I would be pleased to have my
lormcr customers and the public generally
call and examine the same before placing then
ordets. l'ertect satisfaction guaranteed.

Uespectfully.
JOHN J. 8M AUNG,

at Floor, No. K North Queen St.
BOdfdOOd

TJKMOVA1. ANU Ol'KNIfl

Lakoastxb, Pa., Sopt. 10, 1SSL
1 desire to make known to my ttlends

and customers, and the pnblto In general,
that 1 have romeved from 23 Norm Queen

NorthQuoen stroi-- . rsrerly
occupied by the Arm of Smalm a Baus-ma-

whore I havu openod wit 1 - lOigo
men tof English, FrenL-- aud German

NovelUes, together with a largo line of
Domestto Fabrics. Composed as my new
stock Is, of now goods and now Btyles, 1

feel assured that In soliciting a contlnn
anco et your patronage, you will have an
opportunity of making selections from a
stock unequalled In Its variety and adapt-
ed to the present demand, whioh la ter
good values, gentlemanly styles ana
effects, and exquisite fit. Nothing but lho
very best et workmanship j and prices to
suit everybody, i'leaso lav or me with
your orders.

Yours very truly,

D. B. WINTERS.

FALL ANNUUflUEBlKHT

--or-

Fine Tailoring
--AT-

I. GEMART'S,
No. 6 East King Street.

I have now in stock the most complete and
choicest assortment oX

FINE WOOLENS

M

roil THE FALL AND WINTER
TUADK

Ever ottered before In this ettr. A great va
rlety et LATEST STYLE CHECKED bUlT.
ING. COKKSCUEWBlnallshadej and qua!
Hies. A splendid assortment et

LIGHT AND UEAVT.tTKIlHT

OYERCOA1 ING.
Prices AS LOW AS THE LOWEST and all

goods warranted as represented.

I H. GERHART.

ma a

are In
and are at

M '"3V ,4 ,y -- V lfcrij,u &JL 4al i.- -

vzoXHaa,
katmxu.

cnrsBCOATS
tOU MEN, FOtt YOUTHS, FOB BOT8.

Kerseys, Melton, For Beaver. Chin-
chilla, Oorkacrew. Sedan

Beaver, Plain Beaver.
They elegant qnallty,

torlsi, offered price
competition
OWN MAKE,

aft A.bBbi. jttaUuo.

style and ma'
whlsn antr

These ATS AKEOUli
We can thnrelom raoonmind

them trutbiully and without fear of being
gainsaid.

COMB AND BEE OUB OVKOCOAT8.
Mono Equalling them are Ottered. Klsowhoro

lor the Same Money.

OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
IS ABLY MANAOKD.

Competent Cutters do not loll to graUly themost critical taste In their flu. The line of
Imported and Domestic Goods
In this department Is unequalled, and we have
overy facility to ploase as to material and sty te.

Myers & Rathfon,
LEADING LANCAtTER CLOTHIKttS,

NO. 12 BAST KINO STREET,
LANCASTJCU. FA.

OL'COIAb KOTIUIS.

TU- K- i

GRAND CLEARING SALE
-- or

CLOTHING
Is in Full Blast. For This Week we have

1m flhilnWs flwrmals Acres A in If).
I At IL2J.12 O0.tt.5O.

j Comn nt once, as tboy are the CHKAl'KST
(OVKKCOATS rOR C111LDKLN KVBK

. I OKFKItED.

, . - .

ney mnsi go now as we are
I clearing our Knllro Stock oft preparatory to

reDunuing.

OVKUCO

EXTUAOUDINAKY BAKGAINS IK

FINE CLOTHING,
1IADK TO OliDSIL

FINE COBKBOUKW WOU8TKD3, All
anaiies, at U3.uu.sis.uu. tmav, u.

irlNK OVJCltcOATINGS. at Surprisingly
Low rigures. Coll and eoo our Goods ;and
i'rlcos.

l'ANTALOONINGS. Latest Btyles, Best
Goods. Good fit, Well Trimmed, BOTTOM
1UICE3.

FIVE UUNDUKD DOZEN

UNDERWEAR,
AS hOW A3 S.'c.

JACKETS-- at
Less than Hall their Value,

HIESH &BE0THEB
COEHER Or

NOBTU QUEEN 8T. & CKNTBE SQUAJBE
LANCA8TER.PA.

L.u UfSSAIf XJBO.

CLOTHING.

We liavo heard el Clothing given away, that
Is thrown Into a promUouous crowd aa anadvertising dodge. The next thing to giving
them away Is to sell them at the low price we
are now selling them.

I7.0D, a great return for little money. A suitthat Is good enough ter any business purpose.
Don't wear shoddy and ancient mark downs
when you can got sueh Suits and Overcoats as
wu Boll at 17. IS, 110 and 112, to say nothing et
the tnor Things at f IS, lit, SIS and upward.

CHILDBEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS AND
OVEUCOATS at the very bottom reached
prices ,

SUITS AS LOW AS $1.50.

OVERCOATS AS I0W AS $1,25.

OUR CLOTHING SPEAKS FOR lTSELf.

Wo urn ready lomoet the wants of the limes.
Wages are low and time and parmsnta are
slow, one dollar y should buy as much
as II CO a year or two ago.

L.Gansman&Bro.
Tbo FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TA I LOUb

AND OLOTUIEliS,

No. 66-- 68 NORTH QOBEfi STUBBf. M
Bight on the Southwest, Corner, el Orange

LANCASTER, l'A
ot connected with any other clothing

house In the city.

AUONV li KM D1C UT

iYA

AN- D-

NOW FOR BUSINESS.

Cleveland's won, the tight Is over,
And it was a right In truth.

Democrats are now In clover,
Old no more, but full et youth,

Wberoforo we remark that It Is now time to
settle down to business, and one of the first
things a sensible man should do Is to secure

GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL,

WINTER CLOTHING.
SUCU AS IS KEPT AT

Burger & Sutton's
MEUCHANT TA1LOI1ING AND CLOTHING

HOUSE,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCA3Tl.lt, l'A.

BEST GOODS FOR TIIE MONEY IN THE
CITY. DONT THE rLACE.

Burger & Sutton,
No. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

LAN0A8TEB,JPA.
tew-iv- d

UlT Al.LHTkl.lt IS AKUAl t'UO
(TAMES the lowest, at

11 JllTMAfS YKLLlW rUONT CWAKJ
lU!Uk. i.

--'.'
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